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NOTK~ TO CONTRIBUTORS PRESIDENT'S CORNER

UNITED WE STAND, ALONG THE ROAD
LESS TRAVELED

Contributors are encouraged 10 submit a
brie f ou tline of proposed artic les or 10 dis
cuss proposed anicles with the Managing
Editor o f On("Ology Issues prior 10 submis
sion. Art icles are acce pted with the unde r
standing that they have flO( bee n published .
submmed, or acce pted for pe blicarion else 
where. Authors submming an article do so
on the understanding Ihal if it is acce pted for
publication . copyright shall he assigned 10

the Association .

Art iclt'!li

Ank les submned to On(:olo/lY lssues for COIl

skJeml ion (eM'" publication should be00 II..gcr
than 8 to IOdoubie-spaced manuscript pages in
length. Submis...ioll'; !ihould include the origi
nal manu-"CIipt and IwOduplicate copies.
Aulhur(sf identification (title andaffiliation)
should be included. If thcre are multiple
authors,ooe aUlOOr should bedesignated as
c~t.

Revew lind c orrectteas
Art icles will he reviewed by two or more
mem bers of lhe ed itori al review hoard.
Autt'tofo; will be informed of acceptance.
rejection. or need for revision within 6 10 8
wee ks, bn at times longer del ays may be
unavoidable . All an icles are subject to copy
editi ng, AUlhor corrections and revi sions
should be kept to a minimum amI mus t he
received within seven day s of receipt; after
this lime, no funher changes may he made
by the author,

Ankles shou ld be submined 10 :
Marilyn M, Mannisro, Managing Editor.
Ol/m lo/(v I n /Ii'S. 11600 Nehel SI..Suite 201,
Rockville, MD 20852 .30119&4-9496

Illustrat ions a nd Ta ble-s
Authors an: encou raged to suhmit ilh r stra
lioo... tables. figures... idebars , etc. that help
clari fy the text. Table .., figures , and sidebars
shou ld he typed on separate pages and their
positio n indicaled in the tex t. PhtllOg raphs
should be unrneu med . glossy prinlS.

Photographs will not he resumed unless the
author mdicatcs "Please rerum" on the back
of the prints, Photo captions should he listed
00 a separate page.

!,'ootnote<; a nd Rererenees
Footnotes should appear al the bottom of the
page on which the corm>pooding tellt appears
and should becited in lhe telll with an aster
i~. dagger,etc. Refere nces should be limited
in number and submittedon a separate page.

Tbe follow ing form shou ld beused :
Hr)(>b:
Last narne of author, liN initial; title;

editor; pub lisher.ci ly and state: year of puhli
cation.

l oumals lind Prriodia m :
Last name of author, firsl initial; "title of

article;" title of journal: num ber. volume;
da le of pub lication.

Copies a nd Reprtnts
Author,; will receive two free copies of the
is,we in which their ankle appears. Addit ion
al cop ies of Oncology Issues and/or the an k le
are available upon request for a fee.

"Opportunities for Partnership" was the title
of the ACS Workshop held in Houston in
January, prior to the ACCC board meeting.
At the invitation of the ACS, the board par
ticipated in the workshop, along with repre
sentatives of the Association of American
Cancer Institutes, ACS senior medical vol
unteer leadership, and ACS staff, The pur
pose of the workshop was to review the
mission of ACS (as it is defined in their
soon-to-be-finalized Strategic Planning
Process), to analyze their historic endeav
ors, and to seek new 'initiatives. The input
of cancer centers (comprehensive, academ
ic, clinical, and community) was solicited
regarding mechanisms by which our mutual
goals-altering the development, course,
and effects of malignant disease-might be
accomplished. Altruism was tempered not
only by the events in the Middle East,
which occurred simultaneously with our
arrival in Texas, but by acknowledgement
of the challenges facing cancer patients and
their providers, That is, how to stretch an
ever-shrinking health care dollar in the face
ofexpensive new technologies that are
potentially beneficial in cancer prevention,
early detection, treatment, rehabilitation,
and continuing care.

Some positive postures evolved
between the ACS and the ACCC as a result
of the workshop. Common public issues
were identified and we began a dialogue and
embarked on an understanding ofeach oth
ers' goals and philosophies. Most impor
tantly, we had an opportunity to discuss how
those goals and philosophies dovetail. We
will, as an organization, pursue these goals
over the next several months, and we will
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maintain a narrow focus on a common pur
pose--not for the benefit of the ACS or the
ACCC, but for the benefit of current and
future cancer patients in this country.

A common thread runs through the
ACS Workshop and this issue of the jour
nal: partnership. The articlesin this issue
of the journal address opportunities for
partnerships between direct care providers,
collaboration in administering the systems
that allow provision of care while main
taining a margin to support the mission,
and impediments to the acquisition/
implementation of promising technologies.

Over the past decade, competition has
occupied the cancer carecommunity.
Initially, competition was in the area of
Town/Gown issues related to clinical trials
which, in retrospect, was an access issue
(see the "President's Comer," Summer 1990
edition ofOncologyIssues). Next our focus
on competition was relative to the projected
over-supply of providers (how we underesti
mated our cardiovascular counterparts!),
Then we turned our competitive energies to
the pursuit of the third-party payers' health
care dollar in the face of exploding and
expensive technologies in imaging, bone
marrow transplantation, and biologicals.
This competitive stature has characterized
relationships between physicians and hospi
tals and many other providers. It has
influenced the evolution of the ACCC and
its interactions with others. It has also
benefited the patient in many ways, and not
been of much help in others,

This reflection, especially in view of
the unpleasantries in the Gulf, brings to
mind a couple of cliches: "What goes
around, comes around," and "United we
stand, divided we fall." Together, I
believe we can perhaps return to the same
altruism that initially motivated our
embarking along the road less traveled.


